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Park Hotel Serenissima 

"A Family Welcome"

This family-run hotel is at the heart of Venice, near all the main sights,

including the Rialto and the Basilica di San Marco. The simply done up

hotel features 36 well-maintained rooms with most modern conveniences

like television sets, hair dryers and high speed internet connection. At a

reasonable price, Hotel Park Serenissima offers a comfortable stay with

most basics on board. The service, facilities, prices and the hotel itself

leaves no room for complains. This one makes for a value-for-money stay.

 +39 041 520 0011  www.hotelserenissima.it/  info@hotelserenissima.it  Calle Carlo Goldoni 4486,

Veneza

 by Booking.com 

Pensione Seguso 

"Step Into The Past"

This small, family-run hotel has an old-fashioned Anglo-Saxon feel and

enjoys an enviable location on Zattere, overlooking the Guidecca canal.

The furnishings at Pension Seguso comprise of charming, antique

furniture, this style is carried to all of its 34 rooms that boast of most

essential modern comforts. The on-site bar offers typical Venetian

delights and the service is friendly and warm. On the whole, Pensione

Seguso makes for a very peaceful stay without breaking the bank.

 +39 041 528 6858  www.pensionesegusoveni

ce.com/

 info@pensioneseguso.com  Fondamenta delle Zattere,

Dorsoduro 779, Veneza

 by Booking.com 

Hotel Locanda Sant'Anna 

"Great Location at an Affordable Price"

The Sant'Anna is a private and picturesque hotel located in the heart of

Venice. This charming establishment is close to many of the city's

landmarks. The typical Venetian ambiance consisting of comfortable,

elegant and intimate rooms, make this place ideal for travelers on a

budget. It is even a great place for kids as the hotel has a special family

room. When you are not sightseeing, you can relax in the reading room or

enjoy the fabulous views from the terrace solarium. Guests can enjoy their

breakfast in the garden, on warm summer days. Check website for special

offers.

 +39 041 528 6466  www.locandasantanna.co

m

 info@locandasantanna.co

m

 Calle Bianco, Castello 269,

Veneza

 by Booking.com 

Domus Orsoni 

"A True Hidden Gem"

Located in Venice, within 11 km of Basilica San Marco and 13 km of Church

of San Giorgio Maggiore, Domus Orsoni offers accommodation with free

WiFi, air conditioning, a garden and a terrace. It is situated 11 km from

Scuola Grande di San Rocco and provides room service. A TV is provided.

Guests at the bed and breakfast can enjoy a continental or a buffet

breakfast. Ca' d'Oro is 11 km from Domus Orsoni, while Piazza San Marco

http://www.booking.com/hotel/it/serenissima.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/73419-park-hotel-serenissima
http://www.booking.com/hotel/it/pensionesegusonenezia.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/73414-pensione-seguso
http://www.booking.com/hotel/it/locanda-sant-anna-venezia.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/341506-hotel-locanda-sant-anna
http://www.booking.com/hotel/it/domus-orsoni-venice.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/859591-domus-orsoni


is 11 km away. The nearest airport is Venice Marco Polo Airport, 20 km

from the accommodation.

 +39 041 275 9538  www.domusorsoni.it/  Fondamenta de Canaregio 1045,

Veneza
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